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KEVITIE8 ,

Ono plain drunk marched Into
oonrt yesterday and with i tremulous Tolce

pleaded guilty. Ho was sentonccd to the luno-

ot 89 and costs.

Gate City Council Northwestern Lcaguo-

ot Honor , moot nt St. George lia'l , opposite
Iho Paxton house this ( Wednesday )

Droning at 7:30 p. in-

.On

.

Saturday evening last Iho "Social-

olrolo cluh" gave n very pleasant party in
Metropolitan hall , south west corner of Pour
tocntli nnd Dodge stroota , Thcso parties will
bo given regularly each week.-

On

.

Monday a sneak thief entered the
residence of Airs. Clean , Burl and Brown
street *, and stole $12 in monos. Porlunatcly-
lor Mrs , Cloano ho overlooked $100 which hud
boon bidden away for safekeeping.-

A
.

little was croalod In this
cllyycstcrdoy by aj tclophono from Coun-

cil

¬

UluCTs inquiring If the murderer of the ] 'cr-

olral
-

family In Nanco county had boon cap-

tured
-

hero. It was said that such n report
was In circulation In the lilufls. The mur-

dercr bos cot been seen hero-

.A

.

"closed ponch" railway mall norytco has
boon put on the 11. & M. railway's now line
between Odcll and Concord ! ) , Kansas , and
carries all letter* mailed at Omaha before 7:30-

a , in. to Concordla , Washington and other
JCansa.1 points on the line the same day.

The city tax list has boon handed Treasurer
3iuck by W. J. llnhn who prepared it in ex-

cellent
¬
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Monday Officer Nightingale wna ro-

Oflicor
-

liovod from the duty of " roimttaniau "

and Oflicor vYhalen was promoted to that
position. The cause of Nightingale's re-

moval
¬

to

was the fact of hia having gotten
Into a disturbance on Cumlng street
Saturday night. It is aaid that after the ind
Pifth ward republican meeting Siturdoy
night , Nightingale went to the aaloau of-

A.. Wolff, onthoooruorofTweiityBeoond-
nnd Gaming streole , and there oncagcd-
in

to
an altoroatiou with a man named HOBO-

.A

.

the diicueiion became auiinatod-
NRhtingale is taid to have drawn hia ro-

.volvur
.

and pointed it at Uono and
threatened to flhnot him. Upon thu-

ntrongth of this etutomcnt Martha ! Oum-

mings
>

Buancndcd Ni htingali ) pending un
investigation of the churgea by thu police
committee.

bo
Unto 15nil I'lajcrw-

Ycntorday morning in pojice'court case
against the Kuuday ball playera waa u

called for trial. GOD. o'ilrien appeared
for the tbo defendants nnd Ilolmca for
tbo state. Tbo case of Din O'Leary was
called first. Frank Wilson , the prose ol
cutlng witness , too'f the etaiiil , ovrorc his

itafiat he had seen O'i cary playing bill
Sunday and that ho wai drcscod in n
Union Pacific suit , Members of the club w

wore that O'Leary did not plvy Sunday ut

and had not played for two weeks , and iiol

furthermore that bo waa the manager cf-

he Evansville nine and bad never had on
Union Pacifio aiit.
After bearing the testimony , ( lib cnort-

dlsm'tsei
U

thu case aid charged the cetin
op tp complainant

CITY COUNCIL.

The B , we to Cross Tenth

Below the Established Grade ,

An Ordinando Eoculating the
Sunning of Street Oars Passed ,

The Oablo Tram Eailway Aoking
for a Franohiso.

Oilier Business of Importance Trans-
nutcd

-

,

The regular weekly mooting of the
council was hold last evening , President
Murphy in the chair. The roll was called
with members Anderaon , Bochol , Wood-
worth , Ford , Haacall , Kaufman , Ilcdfiold
and Thrnno proeont. The reading of
the minutes was dlsponsod with on mo-

tion.

¬

.

COMMUNICATIONS AND PETITIONS

From the mayor , returning fire ordinance
pacacd iastwook. without his nlgnaluro and
giving his reasons therefor. Yoto sus-

tained.
¬

.

From the name , giving notice that ho
had rtigned certain ordinances passed at
last mootine. Filed.

The application and bond of Mount and
Griflln as drain-layers wore approved.

From the Olty Marshal , making a ro ¬

for a stove and fourteen blank ¬

'Jol

for the city jail. Boforrcd.
From snmo , that charges had boon

against Oflicor Nightingale , and
ho had suspended him from duty.

RSi The report
.

of the city physician for
iras roforrod.

From William BruonlngJcalling the at-
of the council to the washout at

tiE
and Dorcas streets. Re ¬

.

From A. Traynor , and oors , asking
a gas-lamp bo placed on Convent

and St. Mary's nvonuo. Ileforrod.
stas From Hob or t D. Duncan and others ,

that the Fourth ward bo divided
two voting districts , as follows : Be ¬

at Chicago and Twenty-fifth on
north , running thence south on Twen to

- to St. Mary's avonuc , and all that
of the Fourth ward lying east of
line to constitute the First district , thi

that part west the Second district.
to city attorney.

From Wallace & Co. , presenting a bid )
city printing until such time as a con¬

shall have been entered into. Re ¬

.
From the Omaha Gas Co. , present- iti
; statement of account against

city for Soptombor. Roforrod.
]From John Groves and others , asking

gas lamps bo placed on Twonty-
and Chicago and Twenty-fifth and

streets. Jl-jforred.
Victor Wolff, presenting claim

$100 as damages arising from the
Hickory struct. Referred.

>
S. S. Van Burou , asking that

, east from Button street 150 ant
, bo made pnssablo. Refurrcd.

] James Bolln , presenting a claim on
the city for $300 damages caused

the flooding of his premises by reason
defective grade. Referred.

G.V. . Ambrose , asking the ro-
of a nuisance on Nineteenth and orn

. Referred.
. W. Simoralsuggesting nn ad-
of the suits brought by him in

of A R. Toozor and Houry Jack-
for $735 damages caused by I ho over-

uf
-

bothe North Omaha newer. Ro-
.

Hart & Brothers , protesting
the placing of n frame building

John Erck adjoining tlioira. Ho-
.

uumbor of billa wore referred with- .

reading ,
ofi

ho

P. Rpbbins nnd othorB , asking
a resolution bo passed authorizing yea

laying of u sidewalk on both aides of i

from Seward street to North
ah iv creek bridgo. .Referred. Iti] chairman of board of public

presenting approved calimatia of rilldono. Approved.
] Biiino , presenting contracto for

notion of the connsil. Filed.
contract and bond of James Pox

the sandstone paving vraa next taiccn

] objootod booauso the pivoiricnta
bo luid on u aaud foundation at con-

loss expense than on Droltun
. Referred.

contract and bond of Hugh Mur-
& On. fur the Sioux Fulls graiiito

; ing wore approved.
contract of the city with Charles up

, for furnishing wooden aprons
also approved.

From city attorney stating that James
Boyd had settled tbo judgment for ?

$500 in the case of Toner against the
jity. Filed.

From the mayor appointing Goo. W-
.tlydo

. mo-

asspecial policpman without expense
the city. Ooniirmud.-

UKbOUmONS
.

"ill
y

By Bohm that the national game of
base ball bo protected as far as possible the

that the police have power to pro-
tect

¬

it sovoii days in the week-
.Bohm

.

said ho had only ono day In
seven for recreation and hn always went

this gamu which wan an lament ono-
.Ilatciill

.

moved to insert roller ckates-
.Rtdfield

. vus
moved that 30 npocial bo

employed to protect the players. tin
lord sugested that the boys wore get-

ting
¬

along well enough now.
The resolution was referred to the city te-

ammarshal.-
By

.

Uatcall , that the railroad track
now being constructed across South
Tenth struct by the B , & M. rail read , to

graded and constructed so aa to run ind
ncrosa said Tenth at a lower elevation tin-

gethan the present grade , in order to allow
viaduct to pass over said track in that {

vicinity.-
Mr.

.
. Kaufman said ho had seen a letter

from Charles Francis Adams stiting ho
had talked with the officials and directors

the road und had been at&urod that
company would pay its proportion of
rott.-

Mr.
. nets

. Bolim said the First word had
been going frantic over a vtiduot , but it

inttd ono that did not touch ihoground
either end. It should bo high enough
the inidrilo thata brnkoumn on the top trip

a box car could pass under It.
Adopted.-

My
. ito

Andorfloii , that the city engineer
set stakes fur the oponii'g' of the ooiitin- five
uation nl Indiana Btreut through lots G , i

and 7 , in Nclmm'a addition. Adopted.-
By

.

liuhui , that the B & M. r ilro d
build bridges over iu! truck wht'io hi east

crosses Kljhtconlh nnd Ninoteontl-
streets. . Adopted.I-

lF.t'OIlTI

.

OF COMMITTEES.

Finance , reporting adversely upon th
petition of Mary apauldlng for a cancel
Jation of taxes. .

Police , recommending the dismissal o-

Jntncs.
] llyland from the pollcp force fo-

incompoloncy , and that the city murslia
endeavor to assign llcnry W. Pottlt t-

Itsi onerous work than of patrol duty
Adapted.-

C..iims
.

, reporting in favor of Samtio-
J. . Howrll for mipplyliiR the city with
coal , and the Omaha Coal and Prnduc
company for supplying hay for the fire

department. Adopted-
.8idom

.

lls and bridges , reporting n

favor of bridging North Omaha crook

S0pPoc iai , that the claim of Mary W-

Gaylurd for 8 , fiOObo allowed , the same
being damages arising from grading
Farnam ttreot. Adopted.

Levying n special t x for curbing am
guttering DOI'KO' , Ninth and Thirteenth
atieots. Passed ,

Levying a special tax for curbing and
guttf rring part of Tenth street. Passed

Calling for a tpoclal election to secure
the consent of a majority of the olcctora
to the construction nnd operation of a
ciblo tram street railway over and
through certain directs in the city ,

P.itscd.
KcguUting the running of moot-cars.

This ordinance provides that n car shall
bo run in each direction nt rrgulur inter-
vals

-

, nt least every ton minuten from C

n. m. to 8 p. in. , nnd nt least every twcnt
ty minutes from 8 p. in. to 12 in , to
take effect Nov. 4th. Passed.

Several special ordinances to pny f n

curbing and guttering , grading ni.d a , v;
oring. Passed.-

An
.

ordinance to amend Section J-

chap. . 01 , of compiled ordinances was
passed.-

Mr.
.

. Haskoll stated this nmendmenl
was made to give the police judge diecro-

tlon in the punishment of aujpiclous char
actors.-

To
.

extend Phil ShoiiJan atroot.
Passed.-

Adjourned.
.

.

BOOM TOE OMAHA ,

Stcpa TAkoii Toward the Construe
tlon ol Cable Tram Street Rail-

A

-

way in This City.

The ordinance which passed the conn
oil last evening providing for nn election

obtain the consent of a majority of
the electors of this city to nao certain
itroots for a cable tram railway shows

confidence ot moneyed men in-

3maha. . Tliis project , if carried out ,

vill glvo the people living in any part of-

moha the greatest facilities to roach
my; point in the city by this system of-

itroot railways. The stroota upon which
ia intended to lay these lines , if the

ight to mo thorn bo given by the
icoplo nro na follows : Ninth , Tenth ,
Clovonth , Thirteenth , Fourteenth , Six-
oonth , Yintou , Sherman nvonno , Twon-
ioth

-

, La Fayotto , Jefferson , Snundors
'ark avoinio , Leavonworth , Sher-
ian , Farragut , Coburn , Howard ,
larnoy, St. Mary's avenue , Farnam ,
edge , Ohicago , California , Ouniming

Mercer avenue. The northern tcr-
ninua on Ninth street will at Davunport ;

Tenth at Chicago ; on Eleventh , at a
Jass ; on Thirtuonth , at TVelator ; on-

i'durtuonth , nt Cum in ing ; on Sixtnenthi-
horman avenue , Twotitiolb. Jefferson
launders and Park avenues , at the north-

torminationa of those ttroots. The J
outhorn termini on nil thu ubove named
troota will bo at tholr southern termina-
ions as now established. The eastern $
crmlnua on Leavonworth , Farnam ,
loward , Harnoy and Dodge atroots will

at Eighth street ; on Caliiornia ,
'wolfth ; on Cumings , at Fifteenth. The
reatorn termini on thu above named caat-
nd west stroata will bo ut their western
orminatlonn as now established or that
nay bo boronf cor established. )

The company intending to carry out
grout pr j0ct la the ono whoso articles

incorporation wrro filed about ono
1130 , and of winch Mr. L. S Hascall

now president It in intended if the
ranchiso bo granted to proceed nt
nee with the construction cf the road ,

is c&Umated that thu first i ia) of thio-
oad will ojet the company 75,000 It

bo operated thu sumo as tliu ptusent-
ystcm cf trnm railways in Chicago , after
rhich it will be patterned-

.MURRAY'S

.

' BDILDIUO.-

LForcoof

.

Urluklnyora 1'ue-
To.

co
. liny.

IMonday afternoon Mr. Murray
bcforu Judge Vanoko , charged with

ibatruoting tlio atroota by allowing largo
lilcs of bricks and othur buildiiiR ma-

urial
-

to remain upon the corner of-

ourtcouth aud llarnoy atroota. Mr.
Murray ploadud guilty , but asked for

ro timo. II u give his cheek for $250
ia guaranloo that ho would olthor have
! the stuff removed front tlio atroota
the 6th of November or olao have

non nngagod in putting it in thn walla of
building which ho has BO long con-

ttmplatcd
-

building. Ilia otfor WHS ac-

optcd
-

by thu court end hia check WU-
BIrnwn up and deposited.

Thin] morning nearly everybody in the
iciu uy of Fuurtoonth and Farnam Bircuta

nearly paralysed to s > o a gang of-

uick luyiTB and hud carriers march'up to
nito if thu proposed Murray palace ,

hrow oil their conta and go to ork in
riaht Kood uarnrat. It now really b'giun

louk aa if Murray does intend to build
a prayer ( fgratitude mconUs from the

iL'iula ot every true lover of Oniahu'ai-
rulfaru. . If ho doea really succeed in
jrtcting a building , may it stand for years

yeara after Mr. Murray has ohakon
duat of thia world from hla feet and

to walk upon thu pavomenta of
old and jiapor itn a monument of hia-

jroat unttirpriBo and

W. J. Whitohouto hai reno east on a bus !

tiip.-

Mr.

.
. Charles H. Ttaaci has returned from hu

eastern trip ,

Ki-Sinat T Rnunilcw U at horn a from his
through Urn oast.-

Mr.

.

. 0 , H. Dowry hoagono to St. Louis to
tlio "Veiled Prophets. "

iTnincs Mulr cvnd wlTo have returned from A

wecltH trip thrcuph the cast.

Mrs 0. K. CouUat loft on Sunday for St-

Louts. . She will spend a fuw weeks ia
bcf-TB returning.

Iron Shipbuilding nml Us History.
The eighth volume of the ccnaua re-

ports of 1880 , in ita chnptor upon the
shipbuilding industry of the Unitct-
ScatcB , given nn Intorealing sketch of thi
origin and development of the practice o
employing iron in place of wood in the
frames and outer planking of vessels -a
topic in reference to vrhich there is little
inquiry nnd diiputo , Over oiqlit years
itaoeiiu , Imvo olap.scd since the (list iroi-
vcracl was built , this being a little cana
boat with n wooden frame , nnd bottom
end tides of boiler iron. Its lightness
and buoyancy nttrACtod much nt-

tentiont , and led to the construction
of other boats of the eatno clatm.
1The firet iron ataamor vraa manufac-
tured

¬

at Ilorsloy , England , in 1821 , put
together in London and eont to Franco
ffor uaa , In the ten ycara following
nnmbor of small iron fctcamboats were
1t
1built for companies in Kngland and on
tthe ointinont. Packeta for uno oil the
Eu liah coait were next built , and finally
IIn 1838 , sailing vessels of from 200 to
;100 tons register wore built nt Livorpoo-
aud cleowhero for the foreign trade. Two
yonra btor the iron ehlpbuildinx indus-
try

¬

wn ? Urgoly developed , the opinion
jhaving gained acccptnnco that , in Eng ¬

jland at least , fur nil largo tonnage , it
wore cheaper to build of iron thai
of wood , Thu lighter weight and
longer lifo of the iron vessel , na well no
the tact that it coata from $10 to $20 per
ton ICES than the wcodeu vessel , has gain-
ed

¬

for the former nuch a decided prefer-
ence that in England the production ol
wooden tonnngo IMS steadily declined
ypar by year , until , in 1881 , it has vir-
tually como to an end It rnay bo added
that the first largo iron steamship nnd the
lira largo nhip in which the screw propel
lur MT.S u.icu waa the Great Brltian ,
which msdo lior Drat voyaso from
L'vurpool to Now York in Au-
gu

-

t and f'oplomher , 1815. Ilor do-

ignor
-

( MM Uriincl , who is DO well known
to fame aa luvmi; cousiritotinl the Great
Western in 1833 , and Urn Great Easte-
in 18J9. Iron ahipbuildirig iri America
has not ilourished aa it has in England ,
partly on account of the greater cheap
noa of timber here , nnd in larger part
by reason of the obstacle thrown in the
way of industry by our absurd tariff and
navigation lawa. to the enactment
of our present tariff laws , ut periods
when iron was cheap , oomolhing nan
done , however in this lino. The first
iiroa vassal put togotnor and used in
America waa the Codorus , which was ex-

ported
¬

in pieces from England in 1825 ,
ind first employed on the Suequo-
lanna

-
river in Pennsylvania. In

1835 there wore Qvo iron steamers in use
on the Savannah river , built , it is aup-
poned

-

, in the North. In 1830 an iron
f COO tons was launched at Now York ,

and in 1838 another was built at Pitts-
bvrfj.

-

. In 17-11 Beaten , and in 1812 Phil-
adclpoia

-

, added their namca to the list of-

rodu3ors of thio claao of vossola. Balti-
moro.a

-

. record begins , it is stated , with
ho now typo of oxpresa steamer lanuched-
y> BOBS and Thomas in 1858.
Baltimore , " sayn the writer of the spe-

iial
-

report of the conauo upon the ship-
luilding

-
industry , "ia favorably sltna-

ed
-

for the construction of iron vea-
o'a

-

' ;" but "tho war interrupted the
growth of the businees.l' Jn 1872-
Voodall & Co. built two iron Bailing vcs-
ela

-

, and othora were afterward con-
tiuctcd

-

by the name firm. The regular
ron shipyard of Malster & Beanoy , os-

abliahed
-

in 187G , had up to the conaus
oar built eight iron atonmera , of lenfjtha-
arying from 42 to 155 feet. In 1874-
ho iron tonnage built in the United
States , esclmivo of aomo 1 vossola built

on foreign orders , was 33,097 tona
figure trait wax not again

cached in any subsequent year up to
It881 , the tonnage of the latter year
being but 28,536 tons. The most olab-
rate and coinpleto point for iron ship-
uildig

-

in this country h that of John
laach Hi Son , at CncBtcr , Pa. , which is
aid to represent vn invcatmetit of about
11000000. Ia the ten yoaea from 1872-
o 1882 both inclu&ivo , the iron tun-
go

-

built by Roach has aggregated 148-
000

, -

tons. The City oi Pekln , the City
of Tokio the Pura and Ilio d Janero
were built by thin firui for the foreign
rado , but too artificial onhancn-
nont

-

ot the prince of ahip-
uildinj

-

mntorials caused by our high
ariiT makc.i the coat of theao and other
ron etoamors built in tbia country too
proat for them to compote Trith HUCCOS-
Svith foroign-bi'.ilt ahipa tor a romunorrk-
ivo

-

uharo of t'po carrying buainoes of the
Torld. Their Held or employment , there-
ore , id restricted , for the moat part , to

our coasting trade , in which foreign vee-
pls

-
aio not allowed to participate. It

nay bu added that utool Imn tnkcu the
ilacoof iron in England in tha construe-
ion of ahipit , and is bcgntnint ,' to bo-
urguly oiupioyod for this purpose in this
ouutry.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobac
is the heat.

10,000 buahelfi Choice Apple
or srtlu in car lots or leas. Your busi-

nesa solicited.
J. G. WILLIAMS & Co-

.B27lm
.

Noliraaku City , Nob-

.Snnko

.

Seal of North Carolina Tobre
CO.

1)1101) .

KOOl'MA N , In this city , October Oth at 0-

o'clock p m , , 1'ttor Koopruau , aged ten ycara-
ml eleven months.-
Fiinornl

.

to-morrow at 2 iin , from the
eoldeuco oa William , atre-

ot.Absolutely

.

Pure.t-
his

.
powder n m vsrlr*. A trm l ol pci.tv ,

ktMogth uil wiiultHoruouou. llo a Mummica ) Ilian-
tbo crdlurkl jiUaud, cannot bo * 14 la oem ) cl Itloa-
vrllh the millltuJc Oflow t t. ho l wtghtUuiuo-

h t iiowJcrn. Bold "nlv n e m , RO-

CO.JXJW
"

( Uttr etNY.

OF BEING TKS BESTJI
1 THAT CAN BE MADEr *

=STHE'MICHIGAN'STOVE'COMPANY
3; 'DETROIT'CHICAGO-BLLFHALOJ -

SOl.O t3V 2?
8s FOITIOKa.-

ro- the oliangcs that , In a tow ycnro , have
taken place in the manufacture of

Improvement after Improvement hat
boon made , nntil to-day the clothing

offered by Schlank & Princp , 1210-
Fnrnam street , is equal in every

ronpoct to the boat

Custom
While nt Mia name time the lowncao of

price of the fine giudo of clotlu'cg
they hundloiz no leaa antoniah-

inn than the

Perfection of Fit !

AND THE QUALITY OF

MATERIAL AJSTD MAKE

210 Farnam Street , 121-
0ilfPtf
illib ilubjJlldi

UftOTIltQl
,

171G DODGE STREET.P-
ihato

.
rooms far adults at reasonable rates , Inclu-

ding nursing. Prompt attention id7eri to otnorgcuc ;
C33ea. I'ationts con bo attoiitled by tholr own phy-
sician jtJTDlnponsary for the poor opou TuDsda } ,
IhundavKnnd H.iturJavs from 10 to 11 n. m.

The Pioneer , and Still Ahead.

lit p-

B3Vfcj "U-H*&-

iugm*

200,000 NOW IN USE.
Fut upeiscrlli'i ; tlie largest aid ttahtnned f tore

andruRoj. It hm the iilnipiwt onil most clllclenfr-
Blovoburnor !n the world.anl with tovr lnirovol-
uonU

[

thoo-vl'it to opcr to Absolutely tafj Hllh
Its tmteut reserr Ir , nnw in uce the becond douoc-
xlltoilt a fliiifle arcldctit-

T3end! lor CAUlcirue Pr'co' List , Fto
HULL VaPOK STOVK CO ,

into eod CUVXUMI , Pino.

OMAHA NEBRASKA.-
Trie

.
scaolastla ycir ootaincnoea on tna

First WcilDcsflay in ScpteinliBr ,

The course cl Instruction embraces Ml the KIcnua-
taryand hl or l ranchiji of A flnhhcd oduwtloa-
Utaoreuce cf Ueliclou la noobetaolo to tbo wlu !*
clou of youoe Udlcs. Pucllf are reoelrcd at
time of th Tcf-
trTEEMS

-

PAYABLE TS3 ADVANCE
Includlug Eosrd , WtuhliiK , Tuition In EngUiA ou i

Krtooi , uae of boots , llano , per Bunion of

Five Mouths , ? 150.0Ult-

H? . Palntlny , 0 > ra-

Itsrj ) , Violin , QuiUr u l Voual Made-
.lUfer

.
)iou wo rwuirod lr ia all persons unUno-

wtoUa ..nstltutior , W fu.tncr-

Jv ll.mfte

COLLEGE ,

CI-AS3K8 IlE-OPEK ON

MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 1-

Beeldcathetdianta ? ota Wild KngUh and CUso-
lcil education , iixtcl core will be devoted to tb-

aO
"

AND 10

Practical Surveying
AND AISO T-

OBooMecpiDg , BaukiDgaEil Commercial
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